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feaCoutrxct Advertisement Taken at prove
tionately low rate. '

. ,! '

Tea lines Mild Nonpareil type make one square

lXUtliter PyifciM.;r;sr..;:
D D G C, W S Warrock;on last evening

installed ' the' following officers of Stone-
wall Lodge, No. 1, for the ensuing yenr:

C CLaighton Boone.
jV B- -A G McGirt,
Prelate G W Thames.
M of F G M Altaffer. ;

M of EJL Dudley; ;

?C of R & SJas W King. ;

M A B F While. :
I G G Register.
OG WKBell. JV
,lbeLiodge is represented1 as in a very

flourishing condition.

neetlas of the Historical Soc-lety- .

The meeting of the Historical Society,
Jast uight. was one of the most interesting
held since its organization. It was signal- -
izoM by the reading of paper of "Modem
Spiritualism," by Rev. T. M. Ambler,
Rector of St. Paul's Enisconal fh
His examination nf thn cnTitii 1 hnii a It, J-- W. , "ft "
opt exhaustive, was elaborate and careful,

well as able and entertaining, ;' aud cer
tainly exhibited considexable research.

t

WltUdrawalof the Bay Line Pneuer Steamers. '
We learn that the passenger boats of the

Bay Line, plying on the Chesapeake Bay
between Baltimore and Norfolk, have been
temporarily withdrawn 00 account of the
ice; The freight boats will be run daiJy.as
heretofore. Merchants are notified that all
freight from Baltimore will be forwarded
promptly as usual.

Fourth Street Bridal. r

Chief of Police Brock gives notice that
the bridge over the C.-C- .! Railway, nn
Fobrth street, will betaken down on next
Thursday morniDg, wilh a view of re-- 1.

placing "it with a new structure. In the
moantime we undei stand, itW the inten
tion of Capt Brock' to make If possible,
arrangements so that there will be no ob
sirjaction "to travel at points both above
and below the present bridee.

"

iNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HO USE.
ITIQ"HT OlSTLiY

v ie

Wednesday, January 8

1, ier's
Paatomime Troupe and Standard Company, with

(eorgc II. Adams,)
AND A GRAND COMBINATION OP fSr"25a3

FANTOMIMS AND SPECIALTY STAR?.

Admisa!on as nsnaL Reserved Seats for Rain
at Beinsberger's Book Store.

j v. a. UUDOBS,jan 5St Basinets Agent.

Meiuers Hilieniiaii Beneiolent Asso'n
; 1 k jtbss'w YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
rjLKmWi7 fled to assemble at my Office.

nextaoertotne uonrt uonae,
this (TUESDAY) EVENING.
Jan. 7, at 1t o'clock, prompt.

By order of Vice President.
An 7-- lt Secretary.

The Raleigh Observer.
t NOW IS THE TIMS TO SUBSCRIBE,

FULL RFP0RT8 OP LEGISLATURE FOR 18?9.

All tie Latest News from the Capital.

bne Year, $8; Six Months, 4; ,Thiee Months, $2.
jan 1 n i

j Only 75c
BOK A SHIRT COMPLETELY HADE, THAT

I favorably compare With those sold for 6ne
Dollar. The reason we continue to LEAD THE
SHIRT TRADE is, we sell so Rood a Shirt for inch
a VERY LITTLE meney. If not satisfactory in--
every respect we will REFUND the amount paid.

3am it Boiaoniypy muhboh. .

Wanted.
By a small family of two, furnished
AARTMENTS,Jmitable fer Lizht Hoa8ckeping

I ' f it VAddrecs APARTMENTS,

jaa 7 It Office of this Paper.

Ship Notice. -
, f ;

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
warned against harboring, boarding.or
in any way trusting any of the Crew
of the British Brig7 STKLLA," under
myeommaad. as no debts contracted

paid by the vessel or her owners.
jan 7 it , juuir. kublk&uxi, jmaeier.

i t, ; ,
3

Special Notice.
rpHE BRIDGE OYER THE CAROLINA CEN

TRAL RAILWAY, en Foorth Street, will be taken
V i
down bn Thursday morning, January 9th, for the

purpose of beiag rebuilt. The Street
.

at that point
-

wui be impassable far three or four days.' Due no-

tice will be given of the completion of the Bridge, f -

I .," H.'C BROCK,!. . .

; ': - - , -- t Chief of Police,

jan 7 It r Review copy Sth, Son 8th. '

'

A Large Stock .

'

OF (SOLD PENS. PENCILS, Ac,' On hand, everv Stvle and Price.
Plain Ebony, Rubber, Pearlf- - reari ana uoia, riaiea, c.

A PEN or PENCIL to suit every one .

A fine lot of Fancy Goods tor sale low..

MicroscoDea. TelescoDes. Marine Glasses. on
hand, and Nautical Instruments and Charts ordered
at abort notice aad guaranteed or the BEST QUA-
LITY. - ;

:v'-- ' -; r.v
Chronometers rated and Nautical Iaitnunents re

paired at ,
J 'iv 1

JanT-- tf Lireook aad Music Store. J

f "For Bale or Eent
Cape Fear river, IS miles below Wilmington,

M&lea. Juggy.l Wagon
Rrn0a 1 VUdL Plow. Ac The Plantation ;

of loo acres face uua-- n acrea oemeSSSST nana.
'feneea: W..wdtttabewd Woland. tn

iiih a te iltemM of boxes can cut: lichtweod
plentiful, with water facilities for flatting wood to
wharfs (wharf belonging toPlantatkm) where wood
r&n be sold iradilv at S3 per cord. There U a good

1. r - ... ...

t i I. , . , ' . t ? . .,

I'--.- . ; l

THE Q
v.

Mtjnson Cheap shirts.: isuqo,! - m--
,WiitTED-ApaTtm- nts for twpUiT
Mektesgi Hibernian Association. "ci a ? i
Cautios notice, crew Tjrig Stella,!
NoricK Bridge W be taken down, a ; 1

HxArsBEKaxB Gooid .pens, pencilf, ftc, J
RaleiqitObsebviir .Time .fc

Iioeal !. .;,. i- -.; , ,,; v ., . . , 1?

j- -- Meeting xft the s Hibernian S-o- j
ciety this evening, so. . ;i:ivi:i;

At the s office ytterday,
taxpayers were settling up briskly to avoid j
sales of property. -

i a
A ' large load' of oak wood iras I

eagerly purchased from the flat at 4 per 1

cord, yesterday. ' "

t Thet gentlemen who we.qt . ska
ting Sunday called it "going to see the
baptising at Mosquito Hall."

--

7 Skating " was ' the birder of the
day and the universal theme of converse- -'
tion among ."the boys', yesterday.

- .....; ,
'

.
,

' The mother of jDf r Henry, 4f
Brunswick,' lost her life, on Saturday morn
ing, at her residence, in Pender county, by
fajling in the fire. ' : '

.The NavasBa Guano Company,
of this city, has paid into. the. Agricultural a
Department, at Raleigh, --$500 for the ne
cessary licenses to sell its guano. '

It is now certain that the. tra
gedian, rF. C. Bangs,' who ii confessedly ;

a great actor, will appear at the Opera
House, in this city, on Monday, next, the
13th inst. ' ' '

- The box-she- et for the sale of
tickets to the Tony Denier troupe was
opened at Heinsbergers yesterday morn-
ing, and the results indicate that Humpty fDumpty" will have a large audience. ,v.

Yesterday wass another "stun
ner," in the way ox. temperature. At 9
o'clock the thermometer indicated 20, and
at 2 o'clock 31 degrees above zero. At 12
midnight no diminution in the frigidity of
things hard.

The Mayor's Courtw as adorned
yesterday morning wilh the '.'phiz" of only
a solitary dividual, that of Alexander
Mallett. l ue case against him was so
trifling that he was ordered to pay costs
and dismUeud. - '

-

R ports prevailed on the street,
yesterdu morning, that a young lady, re
spectably connected, attempted suicide the
previous evening. Her effort was disco
vered in time for a physician to prevent the
consummation of her rash purpose .

A member of a saw mill firm,
whose office is located not a thousand miles
from the foot of Princess street, saw the
broker a foot deeper yesterday and went
into the water, while skating on the pond
beyond Captain Wooten's place, up to his
neck.

Hon. Omar D. Conger,bf Michi--1

gan, wui arrive nere tnis morning, as
friends of the visiting M. C. intend to give
him al trip down the river, we hope he will
be impressed with tbfr wisdom of Congress
making large appropriations for our river
and harbor improvements.

to-D- it' ladlemtlone.
For the South Atlantic States, stationary i

or rising barometer, northeast to northwest '

winds, partly cloudy weather, and sta
tionary or higher temperature.

Opera House. .

To-morro- w evening, at this placet of
amusement, the Toney Denier Troupe will
appear and produce the somewhat worn
but attractive pantomime of "Humpty
Dumpty." The popularity of -- this play,
however, does not diminish with Its growth
in1 age, because the merit, is not so much
in its construction as in its rendition. The
press in Southern cities where it has been
produced concede that Mr. George Adams
Invests it with a freshness and attractive-
ness which few who have essayed it have
been able to accomplish. The Charleston
New and Courier,, for instance very fair
authority in matters dramaticreferring to
its production in that pity, declares that
"Mr. George Adams, who was the 'Humpty
Dumpty' uf the evening, fully established
his claim t?th3 title qf)K0limaldi9r the
day. In addition to his very excellent
facial acting be is a first class trick clown, ?

and his acrobatic feats were on a par with
those of Mr. W. Eunice, who is one of the
very best of harlequins. These, with a
pretty and graceful ' Columbine, and a
strong company for the support, of course
insured V most entertaining 'rendition of
the famous pantomime. As regards the
variety portion of the performance there
was enough good material r two nrst rate
shows, and to name those deserving men
tion would fcoiSkive; the entire list, r The

' snecialties which perhaps merit the most
praise were Grimaldi's stilt act, the fctllrptl- -

tian velocipede riders, the club practice by
uiD.xrnnlnn thu Turn Boltt bv Mr ChaMea

Diamond, and the gymnastic feats by Clif

ton and Fox, but the other features were
almost equally good."

' - i -
The following wtu snow tae state or tne

ihAniriw aith-- atatinn. mentioned, at
481 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dair bnlleUn
issued from the Signal Office in' this city: v

Ailanta. ........... Key West, ...... . .56
Augusta V..35 1 Mobile,. il... . .82
Charleston, . . . .v.ao Montgomery trfrrSsl
Charlotte .v.81 New Orleans;.
Cersicana vj t4 , 84 PuntaRassa, . t v48

Galveston,. 83 Savannah,. 86
Havana.... St. Maiks, ....-- 33

Indianola, .......82 WUmineton..... 83
Jacksonville, 89

BATES OT SCMCBirrKMf ATAHO !.

0Teyer, toy mawir-jj-a- - -;

4 00
a v mrintbS. t 35
Tiree months. X 00
wa Saaesrlbaca, aetivered In any part 6f the

mf per wee, our vuj Aicnu are
cU ESedto collect tor mere than three mtha
ii advance:

"""" " "OIJTL.1XKS.

The Senatorial elections In France result'

ed in a great Republican triumph; sixty-fo- ur

Republicans and fifteen Conservatives

are elected. Striking ' employes on

Midland Railroad (England) remain very

flrm -- It is stated that the liabilities of'

the Cornish Bank are oyer a million pound.;
The illustrious Spanish statesmanDon

EsDartero, is dying. The weather in

ttnriand is very severe; there is great dia--

tress; the number of applicants for relief is

very large. ' General Todlebeo has

ordered thei evacuation of Dpbrudska on

Jan. 12tb. Extensive fires have oc-

curred in St. Louis and Lancaster, Pa.; loss

in former place $100,000; at the latter place

three firemen were seriously frozen,' one

filially. Judge Thurman's health will

n6 permit bim to attend the celebration at
Columbus, on the 8th inst. - Prayers
were offered ia Baltimore for. the recovery

of Bishop WhittinghahV ' Noah- - 0111,4

well known citizen of Baltlmore.died ia the
city prison, aged 57; he was accidentally

sent to prison when ill. Snow storm

at Mobile and hard freeze. -- Steamship

State of Louisiana, which went ashore on
December 24th, in Lough Lome, has gone

to pieces. --r, The New York cotton

mills are cutting down production. -J- ustice

Hunt, of the Supreme Court, was

stricken with paralysis, yesterday, aud his
friends despair of his recovery. - nt

Grant arrived at Londonderry
yesterday, Hon. Morton'.McMichael,
an old Philadelphia publisher, died yester
day. - The Supreme Coutt rendered
several interesting decisions yesterday .

The Teller Committee have reacheved New
Orleatid. The Virginia Legislature in
viiea r conference with the bondholders
relative to the State debt New York
markets: Money 22J per cent 5

' cotton
quiel at 9 68 9-- 16 cents; flour a shade
stronger; wheat fc better; corn quiet and
steady ; ungraded 47t cts; spirits turpentine
firm at2828J cts; rosin quiet, and steady
at flSo187T.

The cold weather at the North
will give a large ice crop. Already
the ice companies are harvesting
largely. ' They have cut up tod
stored away immense quantities.

The Vanderbilt steamship-railwa- y'

enterprise is creating quite, a con-

sternation in New York. The other
ship liues are not only "skeered," but
the caual people are alarmed, as they
fear that the low railroad rates pro
mised will kill off the water routes.

. Judge Thurman will open the Ohio
campaign at Columbus on the 8tb
inst., when ho will make a speech: He
will give his reasons for declining to
accept the pressing invitation to be
the. Democratic .candidate1 for 607- -

vernor. He is wise. A defeat is not
impossible, and it would ruin his
prospects for the Presidency if it

' 'should occur.
tr

Dra. T. Loeber and Jas. Jones, of
New Orleans, were before the f Ye- l-

low ever Commission in New Or
leans,' and gave it as their opinion
that yellow fever was indigenous to
that place, and it had not been proved
that the epidemio of last summer was
caused by importation. Dr. Loeber
believed in the germ theory, and that
"the best means of prevention are by
a thorough hygienic system, such as
is in operation in New York and Bal
timore, where I believe germs to have
been indigenous, and where I believe
these were eradicated by strenuous
sanitary regulations." Dr. Jones fa
vored strongly a rigid quarantine

If all the "stalwarts" in the North
do not fly to arms then their mannWd
is gone forever. Since the. Pilgrims
landed at the historic "rock" no out
rage comparable to that in Maine has
been perpetrated. In this "gloridus
nineteenth century it is a solemn and
painful fact that a thoroughly Radi
cat legislative body was compelled
by "force of circumstances" to elect
a Democrat as Governor. If a revat
lution is not at - once inaugurated
then the Maine rivers will1 freeie
over (if not already filled with solid
ice) and Jim Blaine will "faint and
that without a --remedy. But it was
not "a Southern oatrage."

, Papers are beginning to find out
that Memmon is cot so dreadfully weak
auer ail. ..

Charlotte Obterver: No - work
will be done on the Spartanburg & Asbe- -

uie iioaa in tmrway or construction until
the weather moderates. : Th Receiver of
the road thinks that it will be completed to
Hendersonvllle by the first of April, and
Jhat theorem, $35,000, allowed by the court,

auuieient ior me purpose. -
, j

Greensboro North State: On
the afternoon of the 26tb of December last,
a serious accident happened ' to Mr. Peter
place. He had" cont on tlm rnnf Af'ih
dwelling of Judge Dick, to make some re--
pairs 10 tne same, and after having finished
the job, and about ready to leave, his feet
wcu ana ne jeit' from -- tho, root eUhemain buildinir to one of thi winua thproof

T rr

.Theifillowingpifilcial eomotuaicatioii; wi

U witn tne'mere suggestion mat tne volun-
teer miiiiafv of he
fuil'synthfnd-encoyra- g

peopK t?iiap.XQaom sill no

i fyiiiMINaTON, JM.,US, Jan71r187.
At'a recenntneetinS" of e -- actitfind

honorarynmembersi of 'thistompaeWlb
eether .with the. members .of its. Veteran
Corps, the - undersigned were appointed a 1
commntee to itakej tmo considerawn'the
ouestion of perpetuating the., organization.
After due consideration of tbw work beTere
them, it was resolved to Issue the following

lo th Cilizenq Wilnu7)ffto: r.&m-- .
. intiie diachageotjouriuiy..asa cam-- !
mitteeof tbe.Wilraiogton Light Infantry
navies: under., consiaerauouj measurea to
preserve its existence aadrViiility.iwe have
determined to aet JorUt to fyou ome ; facta
in reference to . the organization, i and to
couple therewith ii an..: earnest appeal ' for
countenance and assistance, m. ; : i.i .

While the history of th .Company is
amiliar to nearly all, and its name a bouse

hold word to many among us, atill we deem,
appropriate some reference thereta s j.;

Urganized inisaa, for thereight years of
its ante beilum existeace.it Was the pride of
our city, and held the first rank among the;
volunteer militia of the State. Embracing
in its ranks the very flower of ouje youog ;

chivalry, as might nave oeea expected, at
the first distant sound of hostilities, it was
among the foremost to offer its services to
the Governor of the State.

Entering service on the 15tb day of April,
861, it was not until the sad surrender at

Appomattox that its energiea were spent
and ita organization overwhelmed in. the
general disaster. These four years of active
participation in the field, wrought many and
varied changes. 1 Those in itamembership
however, were due to the constant tide of
promotion of its old, well drilled; .discip
lined and competent men to command ireao
troops which tbesemergencies-o- f the times
were constantly ending forth; It was a very
nursery of officers for the Confederate ser-
vice, and we conscientiously believe, that
there waa. scarcely a single non-com- mis

sioned officer or private who went with the
command to Fort Caswell in April, 1861,
and who continued in service, but wno 00--
tained some commission from the grade of
Lieutenant to that of full Colonel (of the
ast of which there were several).

With such a record as this, and with so
honorable a corps of veterans remaining,
bo wonder there were repeated attempts
after the war to revive this organization. It
was not, however, until March, 1879, that
this was. permanently! accomplished. , For
nearly four years has the present organiza-
tion struggled 00, amid afinost overwhelm-
ing difficulties, to maintain its permanency.
efficiency, drill and discipline. By the
wise protective enactment 01 our Legisla
ture it has become a part of a military sysv
tern, being embraced within the State
Guard. Under the laws giving birth and
effectiveness to this system there are cer
tain requirements laid upon the individual
companies, mere : is but one; However,
which our present purpose renders neces
aary to mention. To retain the arms fur
nished by the State the active, effective
membership must be kept up to a certain
standard of members; and, plainly speak
ing, without some more generous counte-
nance from the citizens at large there is the
rock upon which the present organization
s likely to be wrecked.

The sentiments of a great maioiity of
this free people.are against large standing
armies in limes of peace, and in favor of a
well-appoin- ted system of militia; and this
the Government of North Carolina is en-
deavoring, successfully to provide in the
creation of its State Guard. Domestic
violence is likely to occur in certain con
tingencies, which the strong arm of mili-
tary power, perhaps, alone can quell; and
what more effective agency could we seek
in such emergencies than a --volunteer
militia, well armed and disciplined, em
bracing the best of our own citizens? And
the moral protectiveness of such orgaciza
tian extends itself to a community in all
periods of its existence. .! Without elabora
tion, we trust our citizens. 01 all classes.
will see and recognize tne importance ot
protection to themselves in the continuance
and perpetuity of well-disciplin- ed volunteer
military companies, iostered and encour
aged as they are by the laws of the State.

We therefore confidently appeal to pur
citizens at large to give to the Wilmington
Light Infantry that' encouragement . of
which it now stands in urgent need. We
bee of them not only to recognize the
practical fact of protections it offers,
but to cherish it as a matter 01 pride to
themselves. The immediate purpose of
this committee is not to solicit moneyed
contributions, but to invoke a broad and
generous interest in behalf or the company.
The first and greatest requirement is that
its membersnip snail be swelled to seventy-fiv- e

or one hundred earnest. active "men. In
such an event it would BOHnlyech the
hisbeats erade of i efflcieaeyt trot j would
prove at once self-sustain- ing To those
representing our business community the
class of employers we would appeal 10
encourage the young men m their employ
to loin its ranks, and allow them opportu
nity for occasional parades and other du
ties. We spare, less. time ffrom businees
Utan any commercial community in mis
country, and that required for this purpose
could be easily accorded. . We know that
many young men would join tne Wilming
ton Light lalautfy II the necessary encour
agement was given by employers..

. We would also appeal to the young men
themselves to enroll their names, promising
them a reasonable degree 01 pleasure and
amusement, coupled with healthful exer
cise, habits of discipline and control and
much pleasant friendly, intercourse..
" In conclusioahaving see before you the
danger which threatens th existence of the
organization, we bee a geheTat and united
interest in its behalf and confidently trust
that Wilmington will not be centent,inthe
matter of her military companies, to be be
hind her less important sisters, ;nor yet,
without an effort, see. one of her proudest
institutions fade from existence fby reason
of an apathetic : indifference i on thepart of
her citizens. , . , . ,

fSignedr MXTTHBW F. TATtOB,
, CHAS. D'MVEBStrf ,t

Wh. L. DkRossbt,
F. W; " KKBCHHStt,

, jKOviC. JA1C5S,, .

Waltkk Coott,
5 WV X GOKDOH,

,- Jakes C Musds., . ;0l
R1VKR APID IVARINB r&BMai' ;

The Jtforwegian. barque jSjolytt is n

belQw,'," ,os f sJ.

i The steamship Benefactor, Jones, ar-

rived at New York ' front fii port yet- -

"
- The schooner Ada Anies, Adams,

sailed fifom Rockland for thU port on the
, .ifPL. TlT I I v j XT

IIJ 1 III. at.. J I-- 1 Jl .ii

Spirits Turpentine.
5

Hon. Fiank E. Shober is much
better' . ..rj:-- '

Greensboro ha e map of
the town.

Raleigh handled' 643' bales cot
ton last week. 'v-- -' 4

i XT1:.- .- c u i. : j-- rivo uw tresuuieu uve arrnreu
at the University. ' , "

Revenue receipts in Fourth Dis
trict last week, $3,181.17. ; i;

Pool selling ai8 : in operation at
Raleigh. Vance is the favorite.

-- Sixteen miles of. railroad were
built in North Carolina last year. ,

The Raleigh Observer estimates
the public school property at $200,000.

Rumor says Rev Geo. R. Wet--
more, D. D., contemplates moving to Tho--
masville.

The Hickory Press has entered
its ninth volume. It is a good paper and
prospers. , ; .

--i.At Oxford and, other up-countr- y.

towns they , have been sleiRhing. Down
this way they only get "slewed."

Rockingham Spirit of the South
has completed its sixth volume. It prints
both sides and we trust is thriving.

The Kinston Journal says:
Tommie Faulkner, son ojt the Baptist min
ister at this place, bad his arm broken Ion
Friday night, December 28th.

- The citizens of Kinston publish
a card endorsing highly Kev. J. P. Simp
son, who was put in a superannuated rela-
tion in opposition to the 'repeatedly ex-
pressed wishes of Dr. Simpson.

Charlotte Homei Rev. Dr.
Davis. States. Lecturer, will commence a
series of lectures on agricultural chemistry,
and will begin at Sugar Creek church on
next Tuesday, the 7tb, and expects to
organize clubs over the wbqie county.

- Hickory Press: Te citizens of
Clines Township, in this county, are build-- .

Ing a new Methodist Church, 24x36 feet,
near the Poor House. The Raleigh
Obaerxer is publishing a series of very able
editorials on the internal improvements and
the development of the resources of North
Carolina.! They have a strong ring of Maj.
Hearne's pen. A, -- s ..

Raleigh Observer: So far four
teen applicants for license to practice law
have registered their names . with Major
Bagley, the Clerk of the Supreme Court .

Friends of , Rutherford College have
paid off its debt. The College has given
free tuition in. the last twenty-fi-ve years
to 1,106 children of ministers and indigent
orphans. So we learn from a letter to the
Charlotte Democrat. . i ? 1

Warren ton Gazette: Mr. Peter
B Hawkins, on Friday, December 27,
while akauo&upoo.lhe sleet, fell and broke
his arm. Mr. W. H. Holloman disi
covered a portion of the body of a dead in
fant, near the colored .Baptist Unurcn, one
day last week. The body: bad been nearly
devoured by dogs, and a dog ran away
with a leg of the child when Mr. Hollo- -
man came up. it .was impossiDie to men
tify the body or to tell eve,n wnetner it was
while or black, male ot female.

Elizabeth City Economist : De
parted this life,' at ber residence' is Eliza-
beth City, on Sunday night, 22d inst, Mrs.
Emily Cook, aged 75 years and" 8 months.

i yja ii euiuauay, jwcuiuw axiu, ci
man washed ashore on Cbiccamacomico
beach, two miles south of Station eight,
supposed to be a Bailor, drowned trom
some vessel, xoung man, very bioui,
weight about 180 pounds, light sandy hair.
Height, six leet. uad no ciotnes Dut snirt
and drawers. Had on a Deit ana snear.

! Salisbury Watchman: The
colored gents ;of this town started a ten
cents dance in the old post office building
on Christmas eve, and kept it up. the whole
week, night and day. i&ach leiiow nad to
pay ten cents for each admittance whether
bis absence was long or snort. a nere
are two robin roosu in this county, one
of them in a canebrakei near town, where
hundreds of these birds arelkilled almost
every evening. . They are sometimes shot
as they come tn, and sometimes ounaea
with lights and fcnocsea on tne canes witn
sticks.

Reidsville Times: Judge Kerr
has been very sick. He is still confined tO
UIS UVUt " W ;Ull iIXVA.V l iUVAk-IUOV- J i
the murderer of Georce Ooode, escaped jail
at Wentworth Untiatmas nignt. Three or
four other prisoners, negroes, escaped with
bim. amocz them Phil. Daltoe, who stole
from Mathews 4b Harris, and he, so far, has
made good bis escape,: no doubt reaching
this point in time to take the midnight train
to Richmond. McKinsey picked his cuffs
with a steel pen. and got into the negroes'
cell and unloosed them and together they
(ore up the flooring where a hole had once
been burnt, and let themselves drop through
to the passage floor below. McKinsey was
overhauled and brought back to prison.

Raleigh News: There are now
twentv denizens of the county hotel, who
are havinz a nice time these days when it
is bo cold out-door- s. lease two
ReDnblican Senators elect are pledged to
vote for Merrimon, to-w- it: Everett, of For--
sythe, and Brown, of Surry. col-
lectively thev would hardly make one good
Republican, and it may be that they will
seek admission into tne uemocrati 3 caucus.

Mr. W. E.i Dupree in business on
Martin street, has made an assignment to
Mr. H. J. Robards, bis clerk, to the amount
of s10.000. for the benefit of creditors.

The news "comes f from Washington
that Solicitor General Phillips is to be ids
vestigated for saying inja legal opinion that
"Said" meant "sucn, cy wmcu eiasuc
construction the Blaine outrage committee
realized from the treasury $2U,uuu.

Charlotte Observer: The last
hard from the tunnel on the Western
isrrth Carolina Railroad, was that the work
was progressing at the rate ot thirty feet

hundred and sixty feet to dig. The
throA A ip T.lnn engineers who run the niffht
passenger trains, make over 5,000 miles per
month, ana consequenuy run iuicb iuu
the distance ' around the globe in a year.

Col. E. R. Lilea, late editor of the
Wadesboro Eerald. will shortly hang out
the Oretceni, at !Lih?sville, Anson county,
and ia advance of even its faintest glimmer
we wish it prosperity, on faith. - No-
body seems specially anxiousrto return to
specie payment. Facf of the matter is, the
people don't care about making payment of
soy kind unless, it is necessary. , The
last event In the life of Clark Hall, is that
he has been confined in jail for thirty days
for drunkenness and k general nuisance in
the community. Candidates for offi-

ces before tbetEegislatnre are aiready
(

as--
semDling ai ivaienu u vwnu. -

WHOLE NO; 3,560 f
r
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! B1BB OF ALDKBJIEN, - 1

TheJBoard of Aldermen met in .regular
Session

t
at the City pali, "last night; present,

his Honor Mayor Fishbiate, and Aldermen
Myers, Flanner, Toilers; Bowden, Foster?
VonGlahn, Hill and Lowrey. '

The mnutes of the. ; last meetina ; were
read and, approved. .; . .... . j

The Finance Committee asked and were
4granted further time, on application of

Senry' Taylor,;'1 'J'"'
i ThfrCommiltee on Hog Ordinance were1
granted further time. , a s; w
, The Committee on Fire Department re "

ported, in the matter of a fire alarm, that
the alarm be put ia the City Hall, as soon
as funds can be obtained.

Petition of J. H. McGarity & Co. , to erect
a wooden she'd, was not granted. ; 1 ' ' ' :,;

The Committee on Lights were granted
further l,ime in .the matter of, the petition
of TfJ. Soutberland for a lamp.
; A petition from

t
butchers was, on mo

tion, laid on the table.
The committee oh Overcoats made a re

port of 'what bad been done by them in the as
purchase of i overcoats,'" and also' recom-

mended that; the two janitors' be furnished
with overcoats and hats.

j Alderman Flanner moved that the report
aad recommendation be received and
adopted, and the coats and hats furnished
janitors be charged to Public Buildings.
Adopted.

A communication from Dr. Wood; in
answer to a iesolution nassed at the last
meeting, . was . read, aud, on motion of
Alderman Flanner, the Mayor was re
quested to call a special meeting as soon as
ur wood was ready to make a report.

An application from O. G. Parsley, Jr.,
to erect a one story "wooden buildTbg, with

n; roof, for ah "office, "corner Water and
Orange Btreetsj was recommended by the
committee on Fire Depaitment and granted
by, the-- Board, Alderman Foster . voting

no." I.
"

Appjicalidn from Win. Marsleller was
referred to Committee on Market and
Fees.- - --

": " - - -:- : ' ;

Bill of damage sent in by David Jones
was, on motion, laid on the table.

Alderman Flanner moved that the resolu--
Hons adopted by the citizens' meeting,1 in I

fcAvraj iw a aau uWii Ul Ul WILJT QUU tUC 199U I

"mf teCrot,be
Alderman Foster moved to amend by in

serting in any bonds issued, "that the same
shall be taxed, the same to b& Hated by the
Clerk and Treasurer."

ine amenumeBt was lost, and tne orig
inal motion adopted.

On motion of Alderman Flanner, a com
mittee of two from the Board of Aldermen
Was appointed to co-oper- ate with the citi-
zens' committee to memorialize the Legis
lature about the issuance of bonds.

The ' Mayor appointed Aldermen Plan ner
and Foster as the committee.

Alderman Flanner also moved that the
same committee make .application to have
the city charter amended so as to empower
the Board of Aldermen to levy a tax on all
milk wagons, carts and drays used, in the
city, and vegetable and produce ' dealers
doing business outside of the market house.
Carried., ., .

- - .

:i Alderman Lowrey moved that W. P.
Canad ay, Esq., be notified to fill up and
arrange his street railroad on a level with
the street on Fourth street; between ' Hilton
and Market street, within ten days, failing
in which the Chief of Police is instructed
to fill up the same at Mr. Canaday's ex

' '

pense. .
( f

On motion, the Board adjourned.

Knlgbta ef lienor.
trrand Uictator W J Jri Bellamy, as

sisted by !P 'G D M Bellamy, Grand
Guide Jacobi and Bro H McL. Green,' in
stalled last 'night the following ' bffic err of
this Order for the ensuing term:

P D F A L Cassidey. .

Dictator Henry P Wes:. ,

Y D Jno D Taylor.
... AD W Coney.

Reporter (i N Harris.
F R J L Dudley.
Chaplain A. L. DeRossctt.

u iBuideJ A Springer.
' Guardian J Ij Holmes, Jr.

Bentinel J M McGbwan .

Medical Examiner-- Dr WJ H Bellkmy.
Trustees-- R G Ross, W J H Bellamy and

Bam'i Northrop.
'

Howard Relief Fire company Elec
tion ot Offlcera.

, The annual meeting of this organization
was held at their engine house last evening,
when: officers ior the. ensuing year were
elected as follows: , nu: ;

Foreman. A. Adrian; unani
'

mously.
First Assistant Foreman, D. Leitjen.
Second Assistant Foreman, John G- - Olds

enbuttel i ! vvl-- . , '

President, John Haar, Jr. ;

b Viee President, F C Mnller.
' ;

Recording Secretary, H Ehrbeck.
Corresponding Secretary, G R Bates.
Treasurer; H Ohlandt. ' v

CJhief Engineer, Walter Furlong.
Assistant Engineer, W F Lessman. '

Election of Captains ot tne Cape Fear
knA the ffew Uaaerer Light lafaa- -

: try, OoIoreeV- - : 9 '.?
L" jA meeting of the C.r F, L . Infau;ry,Co.' B,
Sth Battalion (colored) N.. C' State Guard,
was teld last evening by order of Brig.
GedllM. P. Taylbf, ; commanding' 8econd
Military division, forthe purpose of elect
ing a Captain. vice.Sol. W. Nash, removed.
and WJ H.-Ho- we; Jr.: elected to fiU the

-- UOii- .ii tkii i.Oi ttiOWiiilil
vacancy.?

At a similar tneetmg of the New Hano--

I .UZ A j '.. ' - . I

BOARD OF' COABXISSIOlfBKB.
' Abetraet of ProeeedlBg. 1 4

iTbe: Board metlvesterday aiternoon, Uoi.
nv I. Smitbt ftpgataa, and kt Commie--

sipners Jae8)A. Mpntgomeryi H. A.
Bagg.VB. G. aWorth and A. J. Grady,

"present. '
,

fThe committee on poor house and pub- -
lit buildings reported progress, a.

jl'nVdfeairnian p missioners
worm and agg to auau ana suw ine ac--
pfante of the Sheriff With the county Treas- -

.uref.v. : J;Ji;!nia -- uji. ;r vV;:,-

Mrdredt tMt the aouoie i on a. jhlo- -
c..iaad, Jtt Harnett township, be abated.

Edward Schriver having h4en appointed
constable of CaDe Fear township at the

previous tneetiBgof the Board, ' tendered
hiB officiai bond for $500, i which was ac
cepted. , ylHt :L,;--..-

Thomas Harrell
t

declined .the apppint-tne-nt

ofjoverseer of the public road, second
division, fromJPjseri'bwnc
Creek. ,, ,.,.!;.

ThVtiUon bf A.,Cafr, for hands, in
connectioh'with the GordeU road, was re-

ferred to Commissioner J. A. Montgomery,
with power to act. . u ' ,.5.- -

AppHcations from the following persons
for licenses to retail liquor in the city were
granted: Johu DDoshex anrLR.U. Scar-

borough, : : ,
y r:- .,1 :. ,

D. C. Davis tendered bis resignation as
member of the school committee of Har-

nett township." On motion the same wa

accepted, ' and Mr. Norwood Giles ap-

pointed instead...
,

t
(The election of Standard Keeper for the

county coming up, Mr. N.' Morris and J.
C. Millis were voted for, ibe former re-

ceiving three and the latter two votes.! Mr.
Monjs was then declared duly electedi

The ;bid.. of Nora Sampson, Jas. A.
Lowery, Duncan Holmes, Thomas Rivera,

Robert Sweat, aad James H. Bryant, for
urniahinc; coffins and bury ing the dead of

the county, were opened and the contract
awarded to Nora Sampson as the lowest
bidder. '

The contract for keeping the county
poor and insane was awarded to Mr. John
F. Garrell, as also for keeping the prisoners

at the Work House. He gave a bond in
the' first , Instance of $1,000, and in the
second of $500.1 .

' 1

It "was ordered by the Board that the
prisoners at the Work House be turned
over to Mr. Garrell on the ?th inst.

Dr. W.' W. Lane was ordered to be con-

tinued" as County. Physician under the
present contract

The foilowlng resolution was offered and
adopted: ; , '..:.........;.(

Whebbas, At the late meeting of this
Board, it was ordered that the clerk of the
Board should' request His Honor, Judge
McKoy.'oot to hold a term of the Superior
Court in the month of January; 1870, the
Board having ; been advised that the said
term. was .not tin conformity to law; 'and
whereas, the Board is at the present time

--advised that there is no doubt in regard to
the legality of holding this court; therefore,
be it i i i

Betobed, That the Boord intended by
their action . no disrespect i to his Honor,
Judge McKoy, in making the request afore- -
said, but only to express their desire to save
expense 10 uie uuuuiy. . -

Obdekxd, That it be, referred to the At-
torney of the Board to examine into the
claim presented by H.'Nutt as an offset to
the judgment rendered against him by the
County as surety upon tne bond of J. C.
Mann,' and report to the Board if the same
be; lust, and also if the said Mann is in-

debted to the County in any other amount
than is included in said judgment; and he
belaulhorized to indulee the execution now
in the sheriffa hands,;until after the next
meeting of the Board.

Th Board proceeded to destroy two
bonds, Nos. 50 and 100, each for $100,
with last coupon attached to each; 13 cou- -

pon8; $3 each, and two gold coupons, $15
2: l'each! :

(The County Treasurer's report for the
month of December was received and or
dered to be referred to the Finance com--

mitle'. ", ,

Ordered that, the Finance Committee
meet on Monday evening. 13 h inst., at 7
o'clock. r;.--; ; .; .:. :i

(Tho, Board adjourned to meet next Wed--

nesday, 15th inst, at 2( o'clock, P. M.

Btaaiairate'e Court. : .

.The case of Samuel Gregg against H. A,

Atkins, on a peace warrant, tried yesterday
by Justice Hall, resulted in its dismissal at
the cost pf the prosecutor who, failing to
pay.up was sent to Jai.;

A case of hide-steali- ng was . paitially in-

vestigated by another enforcer of law. It
appears that twentyheight j law hides were
stolen from the. slaughter house of Mr. Jno.
F. Garrell, near this city, last Friday night.
They were offered for Bale to aad purchased
by Mr. Geo. F. Tilley and Mr. Hintz, buU
chersfhihe eity iinsrket,fwho afterwards
identified ttiem ar their property.. The
"pate fscew ,'alieged that jhe bought them
from a negro' and the' Jatter Was promptly
arrested.. He denied all the'assverationa of
the. whitp man' regarding the transaction,
and as the accuser did not appear yester.
day tq substantiate the statement as to bia
purchase, the negro was lodged in jail to

afait the i4eyelopment of facts either for
na acuuiiiai v cuuywuoq, f

ItltTllle. -.-
j- t,,

The residence of .Dr. F. W. Potter, a
Smith vllle," ptccidentally took fire, yesterday
morning, but the active exertions of citi--

lens resulted in extinauishlnir it Derore
. ' - J - r

1

Psflsengers by the Passport jesterday af--
ternoon, report the; cold as intense at that
t0int,madnhat : vessels outside find it ext.
tremely difficult to come .in for want of
8Ufficienttiae4l la'sinsv M ?

1
jk jltouHugs JTafy .,ppt.

miloh, r tfm Newbera j'jaine .tip
Situcdty itening Idor yepajrait after the
completion xA whteh.:she will depart foe
Savannah, Ga. j - . .

a dUtance of some 13 or 14 feet-falli- ng ti No Opiumf 'Ko' Morphia" or other dan-- on

his bead and nearly fracturing his skalL I gerous drug is contained in Dr. Bull's Baby
. . . . .wall IA a i i i r f m TMiiiUvi. a utucmiw uruwiDK nts oouy ana t syrup, ror tne renei iw vuuw, ot.uiu8i,iace to a considerable decree. ,lti. Prion 2.1 ta -


